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week with Mrs.BE 6000 TO MESS Hridge Crock for

.anlord ( hilson..ELECTRIC STORM IN

UKMH COUNTRY IS

Tfie Koas sisters, daughters of Twin
aid lions, were in l'kiah Tumday
evening.

I'k ah people are, mourning over
It. re Vaul's departure for Pilot
Hock, where he goes tr. locate amiASM 1 SERGEANT IS ADVICE

GIVEN TO SOLDIERS COOD FOR CROPS take. Ir. oilllland'a place on the 10th
or September Dr. De Vau; has been
in L'kiah for three years and the
people here have learned his ability
and dislike the Idea of giving hjm up.
Hut what Is Ukiah's intm is Pilot
Hock's gain and we wish the doctor

Ilt. OKVACii ;! TO 1'IISKT

Smaitz-Goodwi- n

Quality

SHOES
FOR WOMEN.

Our new shoes are the very
Latest anrl Best in footwear for
women. The colors are battle-
ship gray, buff, new brown,
white, ivory and black, all in
kid skin, Louis heels covered and
solid, and half military heel.

Priced $8.50 to $13.50.

lllf (iKOKOB MAHTIN
(fniteU Jri'H Staff CorrHMpoudent.)

WASIUNOTOX. Auk its n ..oo,i m ftICOCK TO JJtH'ATK SOON
AfTKlC SKIT. JO.to th Mcbh Serjeant. well in his new field, will beWhl;Il Sou Ket to Vour IMntrnn...iit left without a doctor for the nrMMnrAuto Truck from Pilot Iiwk Arrlvmcamp to ho made over Into a auldier. at least. Dr. De Vaul haves us on ac

he Kood to him. for he will in. r,r.i count of getting a larger practice.
ilifch CominiKHioner of vour Ht.,.r...h the auto truck from Pilot itock

With Mixed Vara.,; OtlH-- r News of
InHTcwt from 1 kl-- li country.

tEnst Oreeonian Special.)
HKIAH, Aub. 25. A heavy electric

and everything that goca Into it.
no win do the arbiter of vour enl- -

came In Thursday evening with a mix-
ed .oad. consisting of a lady, several
men. a Jersey cow und ,.r vcurean (ale, und when, on' entering

the mem tent, you him KliiUlng storm passed over Ukiah last Friday cry description.
Mrs. Kd Hanks of Hitter. Is visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs n
"nrk for a few day..

and rain fell in torrents. For a short
time the streets were a sheet of wa- -

'ter. while Just a mile or two south
of town scarcely a drop of rain fel'. I

Hut north of town at the George Rl-

The word that probably has the moat sig-
nificance of any word in the English langu-
age.

CASH is the one big thing we are all work-
ing for.

CASH is the one element that shapes our
destinies, regulates our state of happiness to
a great extent.

The families who look strictly after the ex-
penditures of their CASH are the families
that have the little comforts of life. A home
that is freer from daily worries.

WE CAN HELP YOU SAVE YOUR CASH
if you will but take advantage of our CASH
PRICES.

The old saying, "A penny saved, is a pennv
earned," is a wise one.

Tlie Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

mure in all m Biory and a fresh
v, hite coat, tug ihu forelock and
eruue the foot 10 him, for he is more

absolutely dietutor of your food thttu
Herbert Hoover will ever be.

lluy All Von
He i the chief cook. Hi-- nuh v,-r

bile you eat. He writes the' bill of
fitro ami dk'lales how ,,n .ii.,n i...

Tif FLORSfiEIM

SHOES
"For the man who cre."New combinations, "Rajah
Brown" with gray and
mahogany buck tops.
Black Calf with gray and
tan kid tops $7 to $10.00

See our Window for our
New "Paramount" fin

( H URCH ES

'lis ranch it was almost a cloudburst,
ami played on lite telephone
till ft was one continual ring through-
out the storm The rain will he'n
lots of the. late sown grain, a'though
it ha turned off very warm s:ncr..
and the weather Jn real autumn
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mossie. who
have been very 111 are both improving

Mr. and Mrs. William Meengs of! ... '"''"'
Fridge creek were business visitors! ., " , a"'J J"hn,on "treeta Her- -

fed.
He sees that your vegetables tire

I ro., rly cleaned they're cook-
ed. Ho fiKhlH :,our batlh-- with the
1 ulcher. to tee that you Kvi good
meat. He hagtiles with the hnckuen
to k. e that you get good green stuff

He given the first und neeond cook,
the dining room orderly and the llircn
cook'a police their orders. He runs
tile whole shebung for you and ninety-nin- e

other rookies like you. lie
works hard for you. all day long and

Into the night.
And so, if he checks up the plates

and spoons and things and finds

'Shoe. , a3cuiioaj, ii a. m.: sundav schoolin I."kiah Friday " a. in.; Wednesday. 8 p. m. Sub-ject of lesson sermon, "Mind." Thereading room at the church is open
dally, except Sunday, from l until
5 pm. mmI HISS

Mrs. K H. lambee of I'ortland,
who has been visiting relatives here
for the last two weeks, returned to
her home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bennett of
Pendleton visited over night at the
Hotel Peterson Thursday with Joe
Sul lvin. who is Mrs. Bennett's step-
father. Mr. Sullivan has been In
I k . h for the ast two months and

Catholic.
Thirteenth Sun-la- after

Masses at , 8 and 10 o'clock Even- -
ing services at 7:30 Daily mass dur- -

you've lost a couple, and charges you
for them out of your pay, don't
grumble. He has to do that.

Don't ;.t ;ay ith Him.
Above all, don't get gay with him

on any accounl. He is

represented In document.. n,t' . .Ing the week at 7:30 a. mexpects to remain till September 1st.
Mrs Ulllan Iocke and son Chas.

of Pendleton, passed through t'kiah
Thursdav en route to Kitter w her"

llantlKt.
The nihle school meets

o'clock. No other service.
for your orderly conduct in the mess
hall. He's th"re to see that you ar-
rive in the proper quiet and orclerl..manner, with your uniform neat and

Look in Hanscom's
Window

A $2.00 ring given away to the first person bringing
in namrx of tlu- - tm-- i that art. on dWlHay In the smallmirror.

issued in France and the Colonies Is
" T(represented. Snerlff tw been removedThere are also count- - .

less specimens of "trench craft" and membr of Iraft Board and
war souvenirs. He ha, presented the j nT"'' nm"i- - Bf,th h "
collection to the state emphatically deny

the charges.

CThristlan riurcii.
Kible. School at 9:45 a. m.;

ing and communion at 11.
preach-Pasto- r

theme.Hubbe I will preach on the

' Mrs TxK'ke goes for her health, as she
is Just out of the hospital where she
underwent an operation and she
thinks the Rifter springs and moun
ta n sir will greatly benefit her.

fTva Moor.- - of Pendleton, who has
been visiting relatives here for the
'tst two months, left for her home
Th ursday.

Mrs. Kdna trauchn or Pendleton,
who visited a week with Helen

'eft Fridav for home.

Prayer for Prayer." No evening verv- -
ice

clean. 11. looks you over, and if your
hands are soiled or your face ;:m:lean.
or your hair not properly brushed, he
sends you kiting bad: to fix yourn-l-
up, Just lii.e mother used to do

He ses that you sil properly at the
table, quiet and orderly, until your
lood is passed To you. He uon'r stand
for any rough if yo':
are in the habit of pulling im. I... no
taiki-.- and unrioeessary nois-- will

PARIS NOW HAS MUSEUM
UNLIKE ANY IN WORLD

r.UUS. Au2. 24. now hn..I'r.nkie and Ha Stur.livant return
erl home from Portland Sunday. They jjiif t mwnm unliki any-- nther in the

j worid This is the "iluspf ) rjucrro

I'JllHiK AVT STfRRIfF 4RRESTRI) ! "

on o,, conspt, rH..noK;MANY SOUTH AMERICAN
Th Inter a Member of the Iogan SOLDIERS DISCHARGED

' ooiintr (KiOEtemp- - j

Hon Board. j BI'EXOS Arp.ES, Aug. 2 (By Mail.
ST. LOUIS. Missouri. Aujtim 24 As a measure of national economy

i 8 J5mes x- - Taylor, a member '
j the ministry of war has practica lBoard" an? cunuWudL 4.o, army con-

ward were unt hei' 'nd.f n,y momh- -'
fJX ' mstead of a 'ear oervlce. This willtoday hv a o. .sH : j

draft law scripts but meets with some opponf- -
"nn from Pop'"1 who say It will rtiPo-- Wer hv bv , nlt'1 States oranlw the a!readv-eonest- ed la- -Commissioner Oeoree s Hardv of bor m,rkr , ,,

SPECIAL ON LADIES TIFFANY RINGS

With Your Birthttone

Special Price 52.25

were accompanied home by Miss
rvokev rieVatil of PortTand and Miss
Vivian f'.ibh? of Pilot Rock, who will
rema'n here for some time.

Misses Anna and V!i let Hvnd of
recti. Oregon arrive Fridav for a

brin-- r him down on you si if
kerplunk.

Me'lt e th.-i- you follow Hoover's
advice about not wasting y.mr food
too. ?I,.'s an apostle of He clean
plate if in. re ever was one. If you
take more on your plate th;!n ou can
eat, he'!! nab you. You're wolcome
to all you want to eat, but you're not
welcome to anv to waste. Food left
on p!at'-- s ran never be used again. If
it is left in the serving dish, it can be

their un"le and aunt Mr.

jlhr-- war museum of f. Henri Ietlano
janii contains tn(1 n)os.t complete col
llrtiim i.f fi..cunient reiatinp to the
wn c.nst f.ued nnyn-her- The Idea

a co'lection first oc
cu -- re, to M. I.ehfani; on the last day
of .Inly. 1M4 lie'. ire hostilities actu- -
a oro'ce out. He nea tn with mth- -
erin'.' all the pnhlic posters concern
'"nsr 'hi' war measures posted in Paris,
Today h s poller' 'ons fill twentytw.l
rooms. Kvery astiect of the war Is

A big new assortment of WedHino- - Rino- - Dia- - at the Hynd
remain till

HIIVI
rnond.s. ra rh Thn girls wi'l

pch'io' starts.
E 4

examination Auir. 29 and were re-
leased on bonds of 500! each
Sheriff Taylor is charsed with prom-
ising exemptions to drafted men in

Ut, - ,, n, r , n5-- fpitrfino t BdefTwodd was in town
Friday shopping.

Bhehm, wifp and dauerhter".

dished up In some other palatable
form at another meal.

will have to begin to feed and clothesons, unless work can be found forthem, s jt months sooner than they
had expected

.

xvvr town Satnrav. They rueht
thlfr lirtlf du-rhter- who rec've--
t n.kf-r-; nrrti r short f'mc nsro t hf
doctor to hnvo hr nrm nttpndrri to.

Hunters arp out everv dr.y
a.fto hut so far nnH a few
hit' bpfn suocssful a? birds are very
set rce.

Mrs. Fiol-er- t Unsner rotnrnod !nm;
from thf hoiiit.il Pun lay. accompnn-ie-

hv hor mother. Mrs. Tnrns ami
children of Pilot Rork. who wfW re-n-

n with her for an indf'nite time
AUh uii Mrs Insne- ha under-i-'Mn- e

a vory Merious opor rion she is
f'H'Une f'n- ;md h1- - friends nr d- n !

To tils People of Pendteton
to hor ah!,, to bo on the strppt at

Mrs. nu.i nnrhtfr of
T"U' t. Wnshn'rtin. who hen,;piTiiir n I' k'ah Floral week?, re
r:r'-o- bom.- - Tu.s lay. Frank I'hum-'rnt- -'

t.M.k th 'm to Pend'-et.-- in
hS- rnr.

ha' Vv Vv. and dau::hter.
Po;h ;in:li.. nova and Fthi-1- left
fir Wedrci;iv whore th
cirls will nr.ter the Siti rp' rhooI f ,r
tho w ntor Th.'v wore :irrcii! tn n'ed
by Mrs. v. ' ravines s'stor of ATr.

"
A WM A !

olrh, wiio iofi to join hnr husband.
Mr. jMid Mr;;. Will Isaacs of P.'iidl--ti-T- i

drove Mil :n th'dr ar and arriv
" her- - '"or t r a k fast to lake them
to Ppndh'ton.

The Sensible Six"fr Jtdm IKiy!e of Hidaw iy, wis
reon on the streets Monday.

Mrs V: liam leaker returnt'd fmm
P'vidleton Wednesday nirht where
she had been on business.

rieo Connell of Koipe. Idaho, who
U vi.tin- - her uncle (leoriie Klli.

Sensible Because:

I h.-.- ve ju-- ,t rciuraed from Hingham, Mont., after hav-
ing sold my customers as usual. Will say that I invite all
thovs who criticise the purchasing of Montana lands as
an investment, also the prospective land buyer who is
look.n for a good investment frcm a dividend paying
standpoint to go and see these lands as they are now.
Certain people have censured me and made the statement
a lew months ago, that I would only show these lands
while the grass was green. Naturally the grass is notgreen at this time and the grain is being harvested andyou can see the crops as thev stand upon the fields. I
invite'yoj to make a trip to Hingham with me, and be
convinced that my statements have been absolutely cor-
rect.

See this land at its worst, that is all we ask.
Do you not think we are fair?
We are sure, however, that you will be convinced afterinvestigating THAT DELAY MEANS INCREASE IN

C OST in the price of the lands.
Join us on a trip to Hingham, only a dav and a hairsjourney, it will be a profitable trip and a delightful

,,.9" Horsepower for every 5; lbs of Car
lf

!
n,0t blieve r"hat an" w"hinof its price has as much Power. We so-licit proof by demonstration that we are wron

aPower I ?uC tll8t a"-- Car W'th th Mmc "irake the Same mile on Gasoline.ndl r-- 1 ng l enter into Kline Economytest with anv car.

It is Powerful

It is Economical

Presents Good
Appearance

was in town Tuesday calling on old- -

time friends. Miss ronnell wnw born
anil raised here and is plad to sot
bark for a visit. ' E

A crowd left Tuesday morniner for
Pearson Meadows to pick huckleber- -
ries exectinir to be gone a week.
Those from:? were Mr. and Mrs. j. V
Sturd.ivant Mr and Mrs--. I.eroy smir
van. l a Sturdivnnt, Vivian Oibbs,
M;rs, i. ii. ia'irence and sons. O:rl
Pturdivant and Mr. and Mis. Wood
Oibbs and dauehter Tressa. j ttt

Miss Mar- Andrus of Ranjre is vs- - H
ttinp- relatives in l'kiah for a few
days. j

M ss Marie Mettie left Wednesday
for Pendleton to visit frfcr.ds for a
sliot t'me when she will return and S
prer sre to leave for Putter creek,
where .h,. will teaoh school dufin--
th.- winter. Miss Mossie Mettie will Ff

rettirn otn to Ia (irande where h" S
w M teach a era in this cominc winter

Mr. MeFarland of Port'and repre- - ;

W n of thecomparison general appear-ance of the car. inclutlitiKT a comparison of Fin-ish. Lpholstenng and Tires, with anv car nearits price.
3We Own and Control More Lands Than

Any Other Company in Montana

Central Montana Ranches Company

It is Comfortable, Both in Riding and Driving

"STURDY AS THE OAK"
CAN YOU ASK FOR MORE? CAN YOU GET MORE FOR THE MONEY

n. p. Mclean

wnt'n the John fe Co., was in rS
town Thursdav on business. E ?7

Mr A. M. Perkins of Heppn-- r is ;
s'opHne: a' the Hynd ranrh for an r
indefinito time. iSs

News was received here We 'nestl"y
of the death of Mr. John Shipp at P1- -

ot h farh r of Mrs Millar ! nick S
of Alba. Mr. and Mrs. Shipp were re- - j 53
idents Alba for a number of year.

Clyde Helmlck. wife ami
and Mr. and Mrs. Kd Thrasher of 3
Pridire creek, are cam nine on reso- -

BEN F. DUPUIS. Sale Acr-- Tit

Fitonc 22 4 ICast Court St.

DISTRIBUTOR HUPMOBILE AND OAK I Nni Phone 222. Main Street, Opposite Pendleton Hotel.
lafion for a while.

Rev. Herbert is exnote.t houi
"r"'1' h - this week

Mrs M. K. Gibbs is vUiiin vu
ii:i!lllll!V:HI,'!,!'ll!!Mf'liKHi''!miltUI!i1'iI!tt'iitiiiiim':Mi..ri.i

lij't'n';V!Ipw';"pi.'t;';;'m;..-'W!ii".IMii.,i.,..i,-- :

!li"l't "'"" :t. iM'mi, "M
iHiUilll lnt.ii.iiiu.a,, II ..fl.wXi.l.o ojil.ll.jfolMtii..B


